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Are you a news
enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.
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Home

City Hall

Broadcast Center
Want to hear some great music then listen to the heat.
We’ve got today’s hits, r&b hip hop, rap and hip hop
and county so listen to the heat. Choose anything
anything you want to call 1-800-THE-HEAT we offer
shout outs to anybody who asks (back at it again
with the hits on the heat)

Hello fellow citizens we are the city hall. The center
of law and order. We want to keep our city clean
and good environment. We want our city safe. We
also want to have everyone treated equal and not
treated differently. If you have a problem come
down to the city hall and we will help you out with
your problem. We will help people with any
problem or concern.

Pathfinder Bank

Delivery Center

Our bank is the place for all of your money to be held
in a safe place. Visit the Enterprise America bank
today for everything from opening a checking
account to getting a loan for your business. Need a
car loan? Come see us today. Want to buy a house?
Hurry in!

Hercules delivery center, we’ll be your hero. We
deliver fast, we deliver carefully, we personally
make sure that your goods are gotten to you as fast
as we can. Its guaranteed that your shipments won’t
have so much as a scratch (unless you ordered a
mauled kitchen plate.) just let us have your goods
and we’ll get them to you as fast as a falcon!

Café
We have a wide selection of snacks. We have lemonade, popcorn, trail mix, granola
bars and much more. We have nice employees and very skilled workers. Also we
have great quality snacks and drinks.
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Home
Wellness Center

Nature Shop

We want people to feel comfortable and
healthy with where body. With the help of
FHN, we can help you reach that goal.
Our business provides Health Insurance,
stress balls, chair massages, awareness
pins, and worry beads. Also, we educate
you on good nutrition and ways to stay fit
and healthy!

Come on down to Trippy Hippies to get
your own pet rocks, shell friends, funky
hair clips, cool bracelets, and an amazing
sand art bottles. Come and see our hand
made products that will make you grin
from ear to ear!

Web News

National Grid Utility Company

In here, we offer new, advertisements,
and person pictures, which will be posted
up. We also make advertisements to show
off for you to see! We would love helping
you with goods and services for you for
you to take with you. Also, we design
cartoons and make personal ads for you
all. Hope you enjoy!

Come on down to the Utility Company for all of
your utility needs. We provide natural gas, wind,
solar and coal services to your home or business.
We’ve got the lowest prices around for all of your
energy needs.

Sign Shop
Super sign shop is selling business signs, pictures frames, custom door hangers quote
signs, business cards, and greeting cards. We will customize any sign that you want. So
come on down for a high quality and low prices at the Super Sign Shop, so come on
down today for your amazing things.
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Non-Profit Organization

Sports Shop

Give a donation to help the nation! Nobody,
including animals, want to be in the cold, or
dangerous world. Luvs for hugs is donating clothes
and supplies to those in need. They take donated
goods and money to supply for all of us. If they are
hurt, or are in current need of a safe place, we will
provide as much as we can for you.

If you saw our business, you’d be amazed
because we have the best services and the best
products. You can buy a round of shooting
basketballs or mini golf. We also sell sports
badges, sports cards and team pins. All of our
employees are hardworking and nice and they
will make you come back for more. You know
you can count on us for your athletic needs. We
can’t wait to see you soon.

Technology Center

Automotive Shop

We would like to introduce our business
to you all at Enterprise America. for you
who may not know we are websites
forever. We make, design, and host
website services. Website forever is a fast and easy

If you want to keep safe or feel safe
come and try our new driving simulator.
If you feel like you are in a real car.

way to advertise your businesses though a website. We hope
you you stop by at websites forever. Well make you
remember websites forever.

PEB/MACNY Manufacturing Center
MRJ Manufacturing is a pen/pencil business where quality is key. All items are
made at our business and also are top quality and well made.

